Green Moving Guide

**OUTDOOR REUSE LOCATIONS**

**One Western Avenue**
(Alleyway next to SFP Garage)

**8A Mt. Auburn Street**
(Parking Area - Garage Stall #1)

**Botanic Gardens**
(Parking Area off of Linnaean St)

**Peabody Terrace**
(Lot next to Trash/Recycling Area)

**PINK BAG DONATION PROGRAM**

Pink Bags are available in the HUH Property Management Offices during regular hours.

Collect and donate small household items, clothing, and school supplies into pink bags and drop at one of the outdoor reuse locations.

**RESIDENT MOVING EVENTS**

**SPRING CLEANOUT EVENTS**

FREECYCLE TABLES

MOVING SUPPLY SWAP

E-WASTE COLLECTION DRIVE

Open to HUH Residents: Visit the GCP Calendars for details!

**COMMUNITY RESOURCES**

Online Resource: [HARVARD GRADMARKET - FB PAGE](facebook.com/groups/harvardgradmarket)

Campus Resource: [Harvard University Move Out Guide](green.harvard.edu/campaign/move-out)

Local Resource: [MASS COALITION PICK-UPS](cambridgema.gov/theworks/ourservices/recyclingandtrash/curbsidecollections/getridofitright)